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07-T- he Express Train, on the D. L. &

W. Railroad, which commenced running on

the 22d ult., is a great convenience to the
public, and promises to be a complete sue

cess. The train going South passes the

Stroudsburg Depot at G:4B p. mM and the
train North at 8:53 p. m. Passengers reach
New York by 10:30 p. ra. Wo learn that
arrangements are about completed for a close

connection with trains to Philadelphia.

0OThc wires for the new Telegraph to

this place arc all up, and communication

with the outside world was established yes
terday. It is the United States Tclegrapl
Company under whose auspices the line is

erected, and not the American, as wc men
tioncd a week or two ago. The thanks ofl

our citizens are due to the Company, as well

to Mr. II. A. Clule, the efficient supcrinten-dan- t,

for the early completion-o- f the line.

Woolen Factory Burned.
The Woolen Factory of Troctor, Kerr &,

Co., at Maple Grove, in this county, together
with til the machinery, &c, was destroyed
by fire on Friday night last. We have not
heard tho loss, which must bo heavy, ostima

ted. There was no insurance. It is not
known how the fire originated.

ayWc have heard rumors, for a cou-

ple of weeks past, of efforts being made
to establish a cotton or woolen factory on

a large scale in our borough, under the
joint auspices of home aud Eastern capi-

tal. Wc hope the matter will not end iu

mere rumor. Nothing would tend so

much to build up our borough, and the
country, as the establishment of factories
here. Wc have splendid water powers,
and every facility of transportation, with
nearness to market, to make this one of
the most importaut manufacturing points
in the State. All that is wanting is vim
aud enterprise on the part of our capital-
ists.

vCtThc trial of the conspirators, en-

gaged in the assassination of" President
Lincoln, &c, is still progressing. Por
week past the Court has been engaged in

examining witnesses for the defencc.--

Thc evidence for the prosecution is alto
gether damaging to the prisoners, while
that forJ.he defense goes but a little way
in mitigation of the crime charged against
them. It is supposed that the evidence
will be closed and the argument commen
ced to-da- y. A few days, at most, will
settle the fate of the prisoners..

Terriific Explosion in Mobile.
On the morning of the 24th of May, tlie

main Ordnance Department, in Marshalls
Warehouse, at Mobile, blow up, with a ter-

rible cxplosian. Eight squares of building:
c. e nesiroyca, nve nunureu persons were

buried in the ruins, eight thousand bales of
cotton were burned, and two steamer?, with
all on board were destroyed. The city was
generally injured by the explosion. The loss
js estimated at $3,000,000. The cause of
the explosion is not certainjy ascertained.

Amnesty Proclamation.
President Johnson has issued his procla-

mation, setting forth who may and who may
not, among those engaged in the rebellion,
come into full citizenship on taking the oath
of allegiance. Those rejected by the Proc
lamation, are divided into fourteen classes,
and can only secure pardon and the restora-
tion of property rights, upon special appli-
cation. Restoration of property in Slaves
will not, under any circumstances be allowed.

The President has also issued a Procla
mation looking to reconstruction m North
Carolina. The Hon. YV. W. Holden ha
been appointed Provisional Governor, and a
convention of loyal citizens is lobe called
In the election of Delegates to the Conven
iion, none but those who have taken tlie reg
"nlarly

. i

prescribed amnesty oath. can take par
cuner as voters or candidates.

We will publish both Proclamations next
week.

Vc do not believe iu ''cure-alla- " until
we tried Ayer's inimitable Pills, and now
wc think the whole secret lies in the fact,
that purgatives are the natural remedy
for disease, and Dr. Ayer has made the
best of purgatives. They cure all our
complaints. Logan. O., Press.

on
Seopening of Post Offices in the South.

The principal post offices in lrgmia.
Georgia, Alabama and South Carolina areat prcseut managed by special agents.No appointments of postmastersVilf be
made until the post routes are

and a suitable onnortunifcv ni..., 1)

for consulting the public intst. nnrl
Wishes of the respective communities up- - in

s- -
Trial of Jeff Davis.

J)lr. Camngton, the District Attn
I l: f i ... "J iias uouuea tne nronnr nnthnrifinc. .. i -- l mm thetne urcuit Court is ready to proceed with atu inai oi ocnerson Davis, ou the in onaictment already found.

the
A Presidential Guard.

TBe Union Light Guard, Licutenat Ja-mieso- n,

body guard of the Jate President
il be retained in the same capacity for borejrrosidcat Johnson

Peace.
The surrender of Kirby Smith's army,

which is officially announced, takes the
last sting out of the tail of Uebeldom,
and insures to the country, what all have
so long, and so earnestly, prayed for

Peace. Thank God for the boon. Brave
ly has the country fought for it. Through
months and years have we suffered all that
it was possible for men to suffer that the

happy end might come, and we have not

endured in vain. The day has conio at

last ; and we shall have peace, with a

whole country, and an undivided Union

to present for the admiration of the world

There is indeed joy in the land over this
glorious result; and not only in the

land, but throughout the whole range

of God's Universe. Kings, and despots

may deplore the Jesuit. They have pray

ed that wc might come out of the contest

a disruutcd country, with a divided peo- -

Rnt Mm masses ml! mid tv- -r . , .. , ,
ranize.d over minions tne men createu ,

in God's own glorious image free, but
rtrwll,l lw nirnnmefnnnoe nt-m- - wliinlJ

they have no control, to succomb to the
dictation of Kings and desnots, these will
rejoice with an exceeding great joy. The
leaders m rebellion, too, may deplore the
result these and they who aided aud a- -

betted them in their treason, in hopes of,. . p., ,. . . e .
making out or me uivibiuu vi uui cuuuiry,
will sadly mourn over hopes deterred, and
nmfl nnihifmn rrrnroliner ?n tbn rlnst nf rlo.

feat. But the bone and smew of their
armies; tlie men wtio lougbt aud bicd,
and suffered, will most hcartilv rcioice at' f I

the prospect of a speedy fraternizatiou a- -

gain, under the old flag and the old gov

ernment, with their long-tim- e brethren
of the glorious Xorth.

Yes, we shall again have peace. As
soon as the smoke and dust of battle shall
have blown away, wc of the North aud
they of the South become more firmly
one under the influence of the baptism of
blood through which wc have gone will

again basque in-th- sunshine of a most

glorious peace. Ana it will ue a per
manent neacc. because founded on a morn

f. . .
ling to recognize, it will be a peace in
accord with the principle that all men

arc created free and equal, and one which
will nn lon.rnr sinmn the Declaration of
ta a n : i: .i - -- i

f:.- -r i:: t. :
muiiuu ui iiLiuriuij guumauuua. xh wmi
be a peace founded on the glorious cer- -

taiuty that in this land' of the free and
the home of the brave, the clanking of the
chains of slavery shall be heard no more

forever; but that every man, everywhere,
north or south, will he called upon to ac- -

knowledge no master but God, no allegi- -

nncfi but to the laws and novenimflnt
. , ,

Trlnh luni iron iniina;i i I

Sad was the necessity which required
the employment ot war to bring order
out of chaos, quiet out of confusion and
peace out of discord. Immense the mourn--

ing which war's red hand fastened upon
the country, and the suffering which it
compelled all to endure; but the Union,
the liberty, the neacc and the nrosnoritv
which ! srfi to fnllr.tr. wl! wfc ml--p

. , . .,
recognize mat our saennecs were as noth- -

- . . ... I

ing compared to the great, the glorious
nd the lasting good which all mankind

will experience from the settlement nf
the questions that the people are not
only capable of self government, but that
they know how to. protect that govern
ment from the hand of the despoiler.

"Wc have taught the world that wc know
how to govern and how to make war.
"Wc are now about to teach that same
world that we know how to enjoy peace.

SUEEEffDER 0E KIRBY SMITH'S AR--

Official Dispatch Jrom Gen. Canlv.
tPT, T i r . 7 r t

Washington City, May 278:30 P.
luajor-tjener- al Dix : A dnsnnfnh

from General Canby, dated at New Or- -
leans, yesterday, the 20th inst., states
mat arrangements lor the surrender of
the Confederate forces in the Trans-Mis- -

sissippi Department have been concluded.
rpi . i .i , . . .

iiu inciuue me men ana material ot- I

iue army ana navy.
.

i

.Edwin M. Stanton , i

Sccretaty of War..
I

o'clock
sent back
steamer.

. . "l m i iuveriy aucter, ot Kebel Gov
emment and who is Geo

Canada, charged with bein-o- ne of tho
Plotters in the

luoi- - I adent,
JJe

Tt,n D.U.-.-. , .. Can
5

"v mnnnmonf
Soldiers' National National Cemetery m

will be laid
4th of

Huv&vjA.kJi. if ti riri ?The
occasion 1

General Oliver O H ,wi"fL, 0T' mG

manding tho hCl ljr m'
Generaf HowaE7.;S? T-1-

i. - leCted' Price,

COURT
The May Term of the several Courts of

Monroe County, commenced on Monday the

22nd ult. present, the Hon. George R. Bar

rett, President Judge, and the Hon. Abra.
ham Levering and the Hon. Jeremy Mackcy,

Associates. Maj. Reuben Gregory was ap

pointed Foreman of the Grand Jury.
The first case, tried was Elizabeth Green- -

sweig vs. Adam Christman. Plaintiff claim
cd a certain amount oJ dowry. lhe jury
returned a verdict favor of the Plaintiff.

Commonwealth vs. Moses Cosier. Indict
ment for Fornication and Bastardy on oath
of Susannah Courtright. The Court sen-

tenced the Defendant to pay a fine of five
dollars and costs of prosecution, and pay to

Susannah Courtright thirty dollars tor lying
in cxnenses. and the maintaining the child
to present time, thirty-si- x dollars. For sup-

port of child for two years and one month,
i i r

seventy-fiv- e cents per weeK, ior iour
years thereafter sixty cents per weeK,
to be naid quarterly, and to give bond to the
overseers of the poor of the township, in three
hundred dollars, to keep the child trom be
coming a public charge

Commonwealth vs. Sarah Skelton, Sarah
Drake, Ellen Drake, Susan Kutzler, Su

h Rouch and Jane jjixson. The Grand
Jury returned a true bill for open lewdness,

Mary Ann Michael vs. Robert W. Swink,

decoased. Thi8 waiS an action for wages
due plaintiff by deceased. Verdict in favor
of plaintiff for 8161 12.

lndictmcnt forniCation and bastardy. Ver
diet guilty. The evidence in the caae was
very conflicting, and a motion for anew
sent the case over to the next term.

cjmreg Trach ys Andrew Burling
Verdict for Plaintiff for 26 16.

In the case of Rufus Labar vs. Marietta
Liibar, a decree of Divorce was granted,

j H and John j pe
pointed Overseers of the Poor of Price town
ship.

.T? 1 t 'juicences were graniea aurmg wie terin,
as follows, viz:

Travel-i- s Incenses.
Wilkiuson Price, Barrett
Johu W. Yothers, Coolbaugh,
Elenora Moycr,
Samuel Case, (i

Elizabeth Krcsge, Ghesnuthill
John Merwinc u

Jacob K. Shafer, tt

Jerome Kresge (I
!

Liuford M. Jleller,
Butz & Altemose,
Xelson Ilcfilcfinger, Eldrod
Thomas Mixscll it

it

Valeutmc liouser, Hamilton
Thouias 3. ndler.
Charles Bossard, - u

Samuel Dennis. (i

Josiali l'enncr
Charles Saylor u

John B. Jackson
James Place M. Smithficld
Jacob II. Place n

Charles Henry Paradiso
4M,a is.h it

Charles Brown, Pocono
Manassah Miller, (

jeromc Fethcrman, it

Daniel Kcrchuer, Polk
Jacob W ivresge. (C

Joel Lerlin It

Jouas Suyder, H

lienry lioth, u
JXary Potter, it

Lewis Long Prico
Thomas Prodhead Smithficld
jUKe VProdbcad, a

tt

Stroud
Sarah Lessi" , Itoss
Jacob II. Stocker,
Keuben liartzell,

Cnjamiu R Shaferi Tunkhannoclc- -

Isaac Stouffer, Tobyhannah'
Henry Stoddart a.

Jacob Kuecht, Stroudsburg
Parnet Mansfield a

naries iroch, (i

Emanuel G. Miller,

Iwiqaor Stores.
Drehcr cc Brother, Stroudsburg
James Kintz, Paradise
Jerome S. Williams, Stroudsburg

iAirviiurwL?JUNiUtl UAbiii UJS SWIND- -
i i
IjJLNIi,

i JJojus "Mexican General," and his op
crations in this City Confiding llo
Icl-keepe- rs and others Victimized- -

Mimes or uout ana uccans of Wealth
Promised to Everybody Select Din- -

and More tan ,fv

curious of alleged
wholesale plan has just come to light,

navi: nnnn
manner rnqn-- t Tmr lUU'

nil! J.1CULUIX KraZCllCKt, the matter,
which extract crw

..r.,
fH

Min7 Xcndea"DS titfe,took
iuuins JOUrLlJinrir Hnimo.

claimed an agent of- - Mexi- -
gOVernmnnf; nnrl flinf tnrrnnfo of r.U

d. rzz
T' mswiie rustled blazed sate
diamonds LOOlbailfll n3Rlirnd

lighted fWiS Z:
ZlSI mVeSt;

ool SS50,000 infold deposited his credit
XillQr ationaI Bank.

mdZamccnt Vo'ugh luxurious
at Itod

and er the Gospel C

sions tho complainant states that Cbol-.- ..

x?

baugh inquired tne amount, ma mu
that nights indulgence. "Une nunareu
dollars' said Stebbins in his blandest
manner.

"Pooh pooh !" said the Mexican agent,
that's not enough make it 8200 it all

comes out of
Stebbins made it 5200.
But all this time Stebbins had not seen

the sign ofhis munificent guest's money.
His indebtedness for wiucs and suppers
was piled to fifteen hundred dollars.
In addition to this he had succeeded
borrowing seven hundred dollars iu cash
from his host, on the strength of thirty
thousand dollar farm he owned New
Jersey, aud forty thousand dollars gold
deposited iu the East llivcr National
Bank.

Ouc beautiful morning, about two
weeks bygone, landlord Stcbbius arose
from his luxurious couch own host- -

lerv, and went straight the rooms of
the agent of the Mexican
(for his heart was troubled within) deter
mined to insist on the immediate linui
dation of his claim. Alas ! the chambers
were vacant. Mr. aud Mrs. Ageut had
mysteriously disappeared The cunuiug
of diligent detective traced them Jer
sey City.

Some additional-fact- s were learned yes
terday from Sloan, of this city, who
was also "sold" to some extent by this
venturer. Mr. Sloan states that he was
formerly employed in Mayor Gunther'
ofnee, but he became acquainted with
this bogus "General" Ooolbaugh, being
referred to him by one both the mem
bers of the firm of Messrs. Brown --and
Chatfield, lawyers of city, who do not
appear to have suspected at that time bu
that Coolbaugh was all he repreaentcd
himself to be ; Coolbaugh made essential
ly the to Mr. Sloan;
that is, that he was general of the Mex-ca- n

liberal army, and engaged him for his
secretary, promising him also the commis
sion of first lieutenant his when
tncy snouiu get luexico. uooiuaugn
had on Mexican general's uniform that
he .showed part of his credentials,
and claimed to be ou intimate terms with
Ortega ; Coolbaugh lived iu the most ex-

pensive manner on "tic," aud borrowed
money; he borrowed aigreat deal of mon-

ey from various persons who, doubtless.
arc very anxious to sec him about this
time; Sloan states that Mayor Gun-
ther was among the invited guests at one
of the grand dinners, aud attended with
several other dignitaries, some of whom,

appears, took the trouble to inquire ef-

fectively about him beforehand, and arc
tQa certain extent, among

the "sold" fraternity. prom-
ised Mr. Stebbins gold-heade- d cane
that he said he was having made for him,
aud told Stebbins that he must get
coat to wear when he carried it. Mr.
Stebbins, procured new
coat, and when Coolbaugh
would come down in the moruing, he
would say, "Have you got your new coat?
the cane is almost finished." It is almost
needless to say that Stebbins never saw
that cane. Coolbaugh found that Sloan
kuew some at Bull's Head, and got
him introduce him to them. On the
strength that and his representa
tions. Coolbaugh selected fine team of
carriage marcs, two thousand dollars.
and nice saddle horse at eight hundred
dollars, engaging to buy them. He said
he would send Sloan for them next morn
ing, for he wanted them delivered
White House, New Jersey, where he pre
tended to own large tract of land. Next
day Coolbaugh wanted Sloan to go up and
get the horses, and ior them with
some papers he 'showed, but Sloan
king appearance of the papers declin
ed to do so. Sloan savs Coolbaugh ob- -

litiiiuu ironi named neupatn, livm
had,
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to buy of him a large trncl of land in
Hamilton giviug'him it six
thousand ddiars in billa nP I

change Another man by name of
vJor.istock, down town, is mentioned as a

Iherc was another at the
notel kna as "Captain,"

.

to whom Coob
ii i i itnaugu the control of a large

steamers that, he was
soon to establish between some Mexican

i i . . . I.pore anci port on Orinoco river,
I CM l . i r-- . ,

.
r"..

an impostor, ana told

w gu up auu
money. When Stebbins left the

room,
Sometimes Sloan would suggest

that his were going, on
loosely, and he better settle up

.
tec ive police is after the s

eral' 31 r' KIoafl i,as beea assisting
them.

? '.A 1 I. . T1 t .
uwuiutfugii in emu iu u x
. Aw Vn,7, WnJ.r

rw. i. wt a ww
. . by

"doing" was in Ne w Oi.1'
1

ofinv I.Tn,l,l n 11 n t
: - ffPytonsi.ly in this section- Action of i

of a glittering caudal appendage to sundry I

laudatory of an immense
nA;n i,.. . -
uu""i ui" un, luiuu iuu vuuisueu. ana win- - -

probably be eeen no more "Porhana ln

FINE of THE

TU.E REVIEW ON TUESDAY.

A more beautiful day has hardly been
witnessed this season. The sun shone out
brightly, and the was clear and cool.
Business was entirely suspended, and the
whole population of the city was in the
streets together with at least fifty or sixty
thousand strangers, see the great re-

view.
Avenue was lined with

people from pavement to house top ; flags
were displayed all along the route, and
tlm spriio one of the most brilliant
and imposing ever witnessed in "Wash-

ington. The Avenue was swept from

curb to curb, and guards posted at each

alley and street, so as to any one

from intruding outstde the curostonc on

the In front of the President's
house, long before 9 o'clock, the scene
was magnificent indeed. ULhc.long ter7
mfifid rows of seats on each side, of the
street were occupied by thousand of ladies
while four stands were for distinguished
people. At stand No. i, the President
and Cabinet, Lieut. General, Grant, Gen

Sherman, Gen. Meade, Gen. and
others, were seated, lheir first appear
ance was greeted long and continued
shouts of thousands, interspersed with
w.iviim of handkerchiefs, &c At
nine o'clock precisely the grandest re
vifuv ever on this continent
commenced.

The column commenced moving at 9

o'clock, Gen. Meade being the first of
ficer, followed by his. stall, lie was

cheered all along the route.
the ladies waving their handkerchiels
At the Canitol the children of the public
schools were assembled, who distributed,
bouc'iicts aud loose flowers to the
men as they passed. The and tat
tered flags proudly borne amid the
cheers the lookers on.

The cavalrv was the first iu order to

pass, under- - General Merritt.
Ouster bore a beautiful wreath in his arm,
presented to him at the Capiol. In the
vicinitv of the stands at the President's
house crowd was congregated

which ic wis impossible to pass
The arsenal was cleared of everything,
the march was

All along the Avenue the advance o

cavalrv was erected with cheers. The
horses were gaily caparisoned and march-

ed with the regularity of veterans. First
came the 3d Division, commanded
by General Custer, who rode a little in
advance of column, literally over-
whelmed with wreaths of flowers presented
by the on the route. Bauds were
playing for every brigade. Sheridan's
cavalry two hours passing General
Grant's stand. Gen. Sherman and staff
rode up Pennsylvania Avenue beside
Custer's division to the stand at the White
House. Whenever he was recognized
he was with intense enthusiasm.

Next followed the secoud and first cav-

alry divisions, commanded respectively by
Brevet Major Davies aud Briga-
dier General Deviu. The horse artillery
brigade, the Provoat Marshal General's
brigade, aud the Engineer brigade. The
troops composing these bodies were for
the larger part New York, West
Virginia, Vermont, Connecticut, Ohio
New Jersey, Massachusetts
and Michigan.

Ninth Corps, Major General Parke,
commanding. The first division command-
ed by Brevet Major General Wilcox,
second division by Brigadier General.
bninn and the third division by Jrrvet

Gw York, New
Vermont and Jla'.ne

Gen. Dwight, includ iug an artillery bri
KaU"e troops being from Mliine,

ConnpRtieut nil M:i?:- -

sachuselts.
Fifth Corps, Major General

Charles Gnllin and the first
division, commanded

.

bv Jing. Uen. Cham- -
.i i - i i

oeriain tho by Brevet Alamr
Gen. Ayres. and the Third by Brevet
Major General S. W. Crawford.
troops were ot volunteers-tro-
H 1 r.. v. i vr i ..

maryiana, and

uu"'i --iom,
47th, 209th, 208th. 200th. 205th. 211th.

troops,
marching.

division
Brigadier Ramsey,

uaga new,
gold leat

contrasted the
Aaga in procession tattered

www4.
thickly covered datnsl

battle-field- s where" victories were
these snear-hoa- d

aCrStaltS

bouquets
tho muzzlos

not dress
wanvoru appearance. They were all

clad,
nraiscirom every

nirnmin7' rV
national nags. points!

inscriptions. "Atlanta," "Wilder-
ness," "Stone Mnn
"Shiloh," "Vicksburg," "Savannah'-- L

Itichmond," "Petersburg," and "CnM
Harbor." This stand
cupied President Johnson, members
of Gens. Grant and Sherman,
and other distinguished array officers.!
Un tne were members of diplomat-
ic corps and their families, two
tickets having issued this
spectators.

The general idea that number
of troops composing Army of
Potomac, reviewed to-da- was 75,- -
U0U. colored soldiers
procession.

REVIEW ON WEDNESDAY.

The sidewalks of avenue
and all elevated points were on

the day before, by deeply
interested spectators. Fresh arrivals iu

moruing already largo
number of strangers had especially
visited Washington to witness the grand'
military parade.

tastefully decorated stands nea
Hxecutivc Mansion again oo- -

President Johnson, the mem-
bers Cabinet, and Lieut. General
Grant, together with distinguished Army
and Navy officers, Chiefs of Execu-
tive Bureaus, Diplomatic Corps and

families, and other personages.
The vicinity of reviewing point wa
densely over larger area than

this locality beiug most
attractive.

The Army of Tennessee moveJ
from, Capitol at in moruing, ami
proceeded toward Executive Mansion.

head column rode Major
who was vociferously

cheered all along line, while many
clapped hands and others waved
handkerchiefs and miniature flags.
greeting this hero was iu the highest
degree enthusiastic. lie had been pre-
sented with two large wreaths of flowers,
one which -- was placed around
horse necc other resting upon

own shoulder. Major General
was by Major General

Howard formerly in command of the Ar-

my of the Tennessee. Next followed Maj.
General Logan, with his staff and escort,
lie on the previous day assumed com-
mand of this army.

Major General Hazcn appeared at the
head the command. This corps is
composed troops from Mis-

souri, Ohio, Indiana, Minnesota, Iowa
and Wisconsin.

The Seventeenth Army Corps wa3 pre-
ceded its commander, Zdnjor General
Blair,, with his staff, followed by the head
quarters escort. The troops of this corps
are from Illinois, Ohio, New York, Wis-

consin, Missachusctts, Ohio, Illiouis,
Iudiana and Michigan.

This was.succecded Fourlceth
Army Corps, Brevet Major General S.
0. Davis It was composed
of volunteers Wisconsin, Ohio,

Illinois, New York,
Minnesota Kentucky.

The respective commanders of the
armies, divisions and brigades bore upon
their persons profusions flowers which
had been bestowed in
of their heroic deeds, they
along line cheers were and
handkerchiefs and flags waved by

chose this mode testifying
their gratitude for gallant service of
both- - and men.

armies represented all branches
ana divisions of the service, cavalary and
mtautry, with suhicient variety tnnim- -
ings and appointments relieve

Ung of drawn bayonets and
crass cannon tne clear sunlight

were leatiires tlie procession,
war also fair representation of spade
:mI lUmriimmt imnLimantt K.
ing carried the shoulders of both
white and black soldiers.

Muirh nnfosmnent w.-i- s hv
display of pack horses and mules.
were all heavilv loaded with commissary
supplies, includiug chickens. A coon,
dog a goat was comfortably fastened

three of the saddles. These

two black soldiers ot largest size,

uuis part me display, anu occasiuuuu

Secretary Seward,
severe physical afllicliou. took in- -

tcrest the rnviow. Gen. Au--u- r made
him comfortable, and furnished him
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